
BRUNCH
MENU
WEDDINGS THAT ROCK



SOUTHERN
BRUNCH 

**Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses

*100 surcharge applies if less than 20 guests come together
All pricing is per person unless otherwise noted.

Food & Beverage pricing does not include a 25% service charge & 8.25% sales tax.
14.125% of service charge is gratuity, which is distributed to the banquet staff. The remainder is retained by hotel. 

46 per person
brunch table includes: fresh orange & grapefruit juice, freshly brewed fonte® coffee, selection of 
zhi® teas, artisanal jams, preserves, marmalade, oven  baked rustic bread & sweet butter

mArKeT Fresh FruiT & Berries

TexAs CiTrus sAlAd 
tender boston lettuce, avocado  

& honey lime dressing

Fresh FruiT pArFAiT 
house made granola & bavarian yogurt

souThern BisCuiTs 
sausage gravy

golden BrioChe FrenCh ToAsT 
fresh fruit compote

FArm Fresh sCrAmBled eggs** 
chives 

Brown sugAr BourBon glAZed hAm 

Applewood smoKed BACon**

lyonnAise BreAKFAsT poTAToes 
shaved onions & fresh herbs

Fresh FruiT CoBBler 

moChA poT de CrÈme 

mArgAriTA pAnnA CoTTA

SPICE IT UP MARY   14 
Bloody mAry BAr 

fresh tomato juice, V8®, house made spicy mary 
mix, pickles, olives, celery and ketel one vodka

BUBBLES   
ChAmpAgne mimosAs    8 

with fresh orange juice or grapefruit juice 

sAngriA  wiTh  Fresh  FruiT    8 

spiKed pinK lemonAde    8

 



FUEL 
BRUNCH
50 pER pERSON

sliCed FruiT And seAsonAl Berries 
mint, agave syrup

Freshly BAKed CroissAnTs, muFFins And AssorTed pAsTries

house smoKed sAlmon plATTer 
shaved red onion, capers, crème fraiche, sesame lavosh

AssorTed BAgels And CreAm Cheese

CinnAmon rAisin BrioChe 
french toast, macerated berries, maple syrup

FArm Fresh sCrAmBled eggs* 
chives

CrAB CAKe BenediCT 
lightly fried crab cake, poached egg, old bay hollandaise

grilled AspArAgus 
shaved pecorino, lemon-pepper vinaigrette

Applewood smoKed BACon, ChiCKen Apple sAusAge 

rosemAry seA sAlT Fingerling poTAToes 

sTrAwBerry shorTCAKe 
fresh strawberry compote, sweet whipped cream

ChoColATe Budino TArTs

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses

All pricing is per person unless otherwise noted.
Food & Beverage pricing does not include a 25% service charge & 8.25% sales tax.

14.125% of service charge is gratuity, which is distributed to the banquet staff. The remainder is retained by hotel. 



CRAVE
BRUNCH
55 per person

Fresh mArKeT FruiTs  
sliced melons & berries, house-made granola, local texas honey, minted crème fraiche 

ChiA And BAnAnA pArFiAT  
chia seed, banana, yogurt, candied glass pecans  

CiTrus And CrAB BuTTer leTTuCe  
boston lettuce, lump crab, grape fruit and orange, avocado, lemon poppy seed vinaigrette 

TexAs BisCuiTs 
cheddar biscuits, jalapeño sausage gravy, cilantro chimichurri

rosemAry BrioChe FrenCh ToAsT  
apple compote, yellow rose bourbon syrup, cinnamon butter 

migAs  
scrambled farm eggs, tillamook cheddar, caramelized onion, roasted poblano, fried tortillas,  

avocado  crema, chipotle hollandaise 

CAne glAZed porK  
berkshire farm pork belly, sweet cane syrup, creamy black pepper stone ground grits 

TruFFled BrunCh poTAToes  
fried red bliss potatoes, truffled sea salt, parmigiano-reggiano 

BreAKFAsT ChArCuTerie 
applewood smoked bacon, maple sausage 

nuTellA Crepes

Crepe suZeTTe

*Consuming raw or undercooked eggs, meat, or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses

All pricing is per person unless otherwise noted.
Food & Beverage pricing does not include a 25% service charge & 8.25% sales tax.

14.125% of service charge is gratuity, which is distributed to the banquet staff. The remainder is retained by hotel. 



ALL EYES ON YOU
PSAV 

All pricing is per room, per day, unless otherwise noted.   
Any equipment, or technician canceled within 24 hours of a function’s start time will be billed at full price.   

sales tax & service charge (25%) apply to all orders.  
package pricing includes standard labor for setup/strike. Additional labor charges may apply for special requests.   

pricing valid with w Austin brunch menu only. 

A  psAV representative can be reached at nguy@psav.com or 512 501 2844.

GET IT STARTED    750
add some fun to your day with custom lighting

CusTom lighTing Color uplighTs  
(12 in static color plus lighting on chandeliers)

colors are set to one color, contact us for a  
custom quote if you’d like to change  

colors throughout the event.  
colors can be fully customized.  

KEEP IT GOING    550
grab everyone’s attention with a great playlist

Bose sound sysTem
wireless miCrophone

phone/TABleT Audio ConneCTion

CELEBRATE TOGETHER 650
show your guests how it all started

proJeCTion onTo one 10’ sCreen
inCludes lApTop (windows)

please ensure that slide content is formatted 
for Microsoft PowerPoint

weddInG paCKaGes FroM psaV presenTaTIon serVICes
custom quotes provided upon request


